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NOTES AND COMMENT 605 
ple, Sieburth (1963) has used this screen 
collection technique to study the abundance 
of bacteria in oceanic surface films. 
WILLIAM D. GARRETT 
U.S. Naval Research Laboratory, 
Washington, D.C. 
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APPARATUS FOR HOLDING INDIVIDUAL OYSTERS UNDER 
EQUAL WATER FLOWS~ 
An apparatus (Fig. 1) has been devel- 
oped for holding individual oysters, Cras- 
sostrea virginica, under conditions of equal 
water flow in studies of filtration rates, 
growth, and fecal production. Its operation 
is based on maintenance of a constant pres- 
sure head by continuous overflow from a 
central tube. Water flows to individual com- 
partments around the tube through holes of 
equal diameter. It is designed to hold 5-cm 
oysters under volume flows that do not 
limit shell growth and tissue development, 
and can be modified to hold other orga- 
nisms as well. Apparatus designed to hold 
marine organisms under known flows are 
widely used ( Clark and Clark 1964)) but a 
compact unit similar in design to the pres- 
ent one has not been previously developed. 
The apparatus is constructed of 0.3-cm 
acrylic plastic sheets and cylinders cemented 
together. A central cylinder 4.5-cm I.D. 
has 8 equally spaced feeder holes, OX&cm 
diameter, around its periphery. These holes, 
10.8 cm above the base, open into an equal 
number of holding compartments. The out- 
side edges of the compartments are en- 
closed by a cylindrical section 30-cm I.D., 
9.5 cm high. The base is a 37-cm square 
plate. Each individual compartment has 4 
vertical baffles arranged to control water 
flow pattern ( Fig. 2). A vertical separator 
1 Contribution No. 198, Virginia Institute of 
AIarine Science. Apparatus developed under U.S. 
Atomic Energy Commission Contract No. AT-( 40- 
1)-2789. 
in the bottom allows separate accumulation 
of oyster feces and pseudofeces as described 
by Lund (1957). 
Water flows in at the top of the central 
cylinder through a glass tube ( IO-cm I.D.) 
extending to within 2.6 cm of the bottom. 
Water overflows continuously from the cyl- 
inder through a large-bore glass tube (O.S- 
cm I.D.) inserted into a 2.6 cm hole (drilled 
at a measured height above the plane of the 
feeder holes) and extending beyond the 
outer edge of the compartments. 
The initial and most exact operation re- 
quired in construction is drilling the holes 
FIG. 1. Photograph of apparatus showing water 
inflow tube at top and overflow tube to one side. 
Height to base of notches is 9.S cm. 
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FIG. 2. Cross section of a compartment show- 
ing arrangement of baffles. hleasurements are 
in cm. 
in the central cylinder. This should be done 
with precision equipment so that all bores 
are at right angles to the long axis of the 
cylinder with the holes exactly the same 
diameter and distance from the base. The 
base of the cylinder should be cut so that 
it will rest perpendicular to the basal plate. 
All cylinders are cut and drilled at the same 
time to insure uniformity. 
Prior to assembly of the units, the cen- 
tral cylinders are cemented to the basal 
plate and tested. Replicate measurements 
of flow rate from each feeder hole are made 
for each of the water column heights as de- 
termined by the height of the overflow 
tube. Water level in each case is raised to 
the center of the overflow hole and a per- 
manent mark made on the cylinder. Over- 
flow holes not in use are plugged. Units 
with significant differences in flow rates 
are discarded. 
Spacing of the baffles is important if the 
apparatus is used to collect oyster feces or 
pseudofeces; for example, the present de- 
sign gives a slow even flow of water over 
the oyster in the upper quarter of each 
compartment and a very slow flow in the 
lower quarter. This design prevents flush- 
ing of the biodeposits from the trough be- 
fore they settle. In units used to hold other 
organisms, baffles may be eliminated or 
modified. Construction and assembly is 
greatly simplified by the use of wooden 
templates and spacers. 
Test of flows from 10 units constructed 
at our laboratory gave the following re- 
sults: With the overflow tube draining the 
central cylinder 16.5 cm from the base, the 
mean flow out of the individual feeder 
holes is 202 ml/min, with a coefficient of 
variation of 2.78%. Mean total flow out of 
each unit (8 feeder holes) is 1.62 liter/min, 
with a coefficient of variation of 1.23%. 
In operation, single oysters are suspended 
in each compartment with a wire stirrup. 
They lie flat on one valve, oriented umbo 
down with the bill projecting slightly above 
the holding chamber. Since feces and pseu- 
dofeces are ejected separately on opposite 
sides of the shell cavity they also accumu- 
late separately on opposite sides of the bot- 
tom separator plate. Deposits are collected 
by suction with a bulb aspirator, washed 
free of salt, dried, and weighed. Quantities 
collected can be related to flow volume. 
Daily maintenance consists of adjusting 
flow into the central cylinder with a screw 
clamp so that the water level is at the pre- 
marked height of overflow. The adjust- 
ment is minimal, since flow from the 
water supply into the unit can fluctuate 
over fairly wide limits without significant 
changes in level in the central cylinder. A 
pipe cleaner is used to clean the feeder 
holes daily. 
DEXTERS.HAVEN 
R. MORALES-ALAMO 
Virginia Institute of Marine Science, 
Gloucester Point, Virginia. 
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